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GRAND OPENING
At the stroke of 8 o'ciock on next Wed--

hesday and Thursday, February 28 and
29, the Winchester Cloak and Suit Co. at
61 South Main Street, in the Elks build-
ing, will give its Grand Opening of its

SPRING SEASON NEW CREATIONS

Consisting ot Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts
Waists, Petticoats, and at prices tar be-

low any Cloak or Millinery Store has
ever ottered in the city ot Winchester,
Kentucky..

Flowers and Souvenirs will be given
away during the GRAND OPENING.

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR STORE

61 South Main Street Both Phones 364
ELKS BUILDING, WINCHESTER, KY.

TheNew Depositor
f Ib this bank may be assured of receiving direct' personal atten-

tion and prompt service.
""All we ask is an opportunity to serve yon that we may prove

tae quality of our banking service.
We invite yon to call and see us.

Citizens National Bank
and South Court Street.

Winchester, Ky.
Near Houvj.

FOR SALE
Having sold my business prop-

erty and am going to move to
the country, I will offer for sale
my stock of groceries and fix-
tures as a whole, until March
10th If not sold by that time
will put it on the market AT
COST in any quantity as I must
give possession by April 1st.
The entire stock is new and
fresh. Will also sell everything
in furniture store at cost.

J. K. WATSON
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AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
Statistics show that sixty per cent of the automobile

kaccidents'are the result of over-load- ed rear axles. Ford
Jes do not carry the weight of either car or passengers,

Lefjs show you.

BARROW & CLAY
Indiaui Fialdt, Ky.

Court

LEXINGTON NEWS BRIEFS

Lexington, Ky., Feb.
Democratic friends of
Harmon, of Ohio, held

The
Governor

meeting
Saturday for the purpose of stait
ing an organization to boost the
Buckeye Executive in the city and
county as well as in the Seventh

District. A committee composed of
Wallace Muir, David C. Hunter, G.

Allison Holland and J. A. Bush

appointed to circulate membership

rolls for signature among the Demi

ocrats; Henry Bosworth, ' .if Fay-

ette, has taken charge of the Har-

mon movement in the, state. The

club will organize next Saturday.

The Lexington Council is consid- -

ing an ordinance tliat requires the

removal of all blinds and screens

from saloons and prohibits the i-

iVsuance of licenses to places near,
tIielPPniuty of attending real

districls where low nvp

given the city such an unsavory rep-uati-

have flourished' theretofore.

The ordinances are likely to be given

;the .recommendation of the Ways

and Means Committee and is be-

lieved they will pass.
"

Only the purest and freshest med-

icines on sale at the
Pharmacy tbe store of quality.

HE WONT LIMP NOW.

.Kb more Kmping for Tom Moore;.

of Cochran, Ga- - "I had a bad sore.

one my, instep that nothing seemed,

to help till I used Bucklen's Arnica

Salve," lie writes, "but this wonder

ful healer soon cured me." (Heals

old, running sores, ulcers, boils

burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or
Try it.,

gists.

26.

was

Only 25 cents at All Brug

Only registered pharmacists han
dle yonr.perscription at the Brown".

Proctoria Pharmacy. Absolute aei
Curacy guaranteed. The store, c

'duality. - 12-ll--

ROOSEVELT AfiREES TO

Ml IF NOMINATED

Colonel GivesOttt His Letter to Sev-

en Republican, Governors, Who

Urged Him to Run. .

New York, Feb. 26. "I will ac-

cept thc'ricmiualion Sov President if
it is tendered me, and I will adhere
to this decision "until the convention
has expressed its preference," is
Col. Theodora Roosevelt's reply to"

the letter f fceven Republican overnors,

asking him to stand for nom-

ination.

.' ' The eagerlynwiai.t3 reply was giv-

en "out Sunday night at Col. Roose-

velt's offices ."'heje,'-- ' during his ab-

sence on a trip,to Boston. It was
unexpectedly 'brief, but definite It
follows :

Roosevelts Reply

"Gentlemen-r-- I deaply appreciate
your letter, and I realize to the full
the heavy responsibility it puts upon
me, expressing as it does, the care-- d

fully considered convictions of' the
men elected by popular vote to stand

as the heads of government in their
several

"I'agreeTvitfioii that this matter
is nof-oh- e to le decided with any
reference fo th'e "personal preferences
or interests of, any man, but purely
from the standpoint of the interests
of tbs people as a whole. I will ac-

cept the nomination for President, if
it is tendered to me, and will adhere
to this' decision until' the convention

has expressed its preference. One of

the chief principles for which I have

stood and for which I now stand and

W3fcJ- -
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OEss Minnie Wheeler, in Wuiecloi

Sisters Stock Company, at the Opera
House, all this week.

The theatregoers of Winchester
will read with pleasure the announce
raent that manager Dinelli, of the
Opera House has secured the famous
Wheeler Sisters Stock Company, for
a woek's engagement, commencing

Monday, February 26.
It has been some time since Win

Chester theatregoers have liad the

the colleges or universities or in a rep- -

ili-n- o tli if r-'ii- aiiracuon ana inis ciass

it

piles'

states.

of
attraction whicli was such a favor
ite in the past shoiild be greeted by
large attendance nightly.

The AVheeler Sisters Stock Compa
ny comes highly recommended' by
managers throughout the South

where they have played and manager
Dinelli is to be complimented on se
curing a company like the Wheeler

Sisters for an entire week's engage-

ment.
The WheelehSisters Company is

carrying sixteen people and six big

vaudeville attractions headed by the
famous Wheeler Sisters the' "Fav-

orites of the4South,'t' a team of clev-

er versatile onmiediennes who nev-

er fail to win their way into the
hearts of their audience by their
slaver singing and dancing.

The opening play will be "Erora
Rags to Riches." Popular prices will

jrevail during the week, 10cents, 20

lents and 30 cents. , ,

Seats on sale at' usual jplacei La-He- sj

will be admitted 'free' Monday

light when accompanied by one paid i
30 cent ticket.. Same must ibe bought '
before 6 p. m. 'Monday. Try to buy

which 1 have always, endeavored and
always shall endeavor to
action, is the genuine rule of the
people and therefore I hope, that so
far as possible,' the (people may be
given, the chance "through direct pri-man-

to express their preference
as to who shall be the nominee of
the Republican convention.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

"The Hon. William E. Glasscock,
Governor of the State of Wet Vir-

ginia, Charleston; W. Va.

The lion. Chester II. Aldrieh,
Governor of the State of Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb. '

Tliellon. Robeit P. Bass, Gover
nor of the State of New Hampshire,
Concord, N. H.

"The Hon. Joseph 31. Carey, 'Gov

ernor of the State of Wyoming,
Cheyenne, Wyo.

"The Hon. Chase S. Osborn,' Gov
ernor of the State of Michigan,
Lansing, Mich. ,

"The Hon. W. R. Stubby. Gove- i-

nor of the State of Kansas, Tone-ka- ,-

Kan. .

"The Hon. Herbert S. Hadley,. Gov

ernor of the State of 'Missouri; Jef- -

ferspn, Mo."

Had Been Discounted - .

Efforts of Col. Roosevelt's friend j

to induce him to make an earlier
declaration of his attitude on the

'Presidential question had been un
availing. His laconic remark to a

friend in Cleveland last Wednesday

night that "my hat is in the, ring.
You will have my answer Monday,"

was the first real indication that he

had in mind an affirmative answer to

the governor's letter. Upon promise

that his reply would be given out

Sunday night, a small army of news-

paper men gathered at the Colonel's

offices early in the evening. Secre;

tary iFrank Harper met the report-

ers punctually and gave out the cor
respondence without comment. He

said he was in no position to com-

ment and in view of the author's
absence in Boston, where nfe will

spend several days, it was impossi-

ble to get an elaboration of the

statements made in the letter.

BLACKSMITHING.

When you want good horseshoeing

or any kind cf repair work, don't
forget that we do all kinds of work

that is done in a first-cla- ss black-

smith shop. Reasonable prices; all

work guaranteed. Your patronage
solicited. T. M. Domigan, corner

Winn avenue, opposite D. S. Gay's

warehouse.

DRINK

RoxaKgla
"MORE THAN WET"

KILLTHCCOUCH
andCUREtheLUNCS

wmDR.KlNGS
NEWDiSCGYERY

IIGHS
OLPSTtaBomi rag

KALLTHROAT AND LUKCTR0UMJSI

GUARANTEED SATSFACTOftY
OR MONCY REFUNDED.

Capital - . I100.0TO

Undivided Profits. 2N.Nt

THE

Winchester Bank

WINCHESTER.. KY.

N. H. WITHERSOON.
Prestdeat.

W. R. SPHAR.
Caihier.

SOLICITS YOWt

ACGHMTS. -
"BavBBHBBBvaBBaaBaBMaBBaBSjBBHBvasasaBBaiBaaaa cnisi&' BBiBvavaHHHBBi

OPERA HOUSES
Next Week Commencing

MONDAY, FEB. 26

"THE WIEELER SISTERS

BIG STOCK COMPANY."

16 - ' PEOPLE

6 Big Vaudeville Acts 6

OPENING PLAY

"From Rags to Riches

Prices 10, 20 & 30c

Ladies will be admitted
free Monday night when
accompanied by 1 paid
30c ticket. Same mnst
be bought at the ad-

vance sale before 6 p.ni.
Mondav.

Try To Get In

hmm fmmTM. 0ffliimr
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DR. M..L. MYERS,
DENTIST.

rWh riMTJIeWovMy miuaf,
WINCHESTER, KY.

PENDLETON, BUSH & BUSH

Att8meys-at-La- w

5th Floor HcEldowney Building

Winchester, Ky.

J. M. STEVENSON

Attarney-at-La- w

60 S. Main St. Winchester. Ky

E. E. LOOM IS

Auctioneer

McEldowney Building.

Winchester, Ky.

For Sale or Rent!
At Ilinit, Kentucky, Clark county,

6 miles tfrom Winchester, n good
pike and in neighborhood of very

best graded schools, a most desira-

ble business property, consisting of

storeroom, stock of goods, 2 nice

dwellings, blacksmith shop, 2 large F

gardens, in all about 2 acres of land.
Will sell at a bargain if taken at
once. See G. 3L Glenn on the prem

ises, or

TODD BROS.,
Home phone 472. Winchester, Ky.'i

Jjunreiii
STROTHER'S

OLD RELIABLE
FIRE INSURANCE AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Vffica FratmKf BMf PtaM 1U

wtvmm

Oark County
KaUonal BANh

Accunti ( larcJuatt, Finwn

Cepital and Surplus
$350,000.00

OtSCRHE FN THE RCWSL

cum cow

II CLASSIFIED AQYEH
! le a wiN ftr a atom
St a wart far

Me. a ward
aartlaa.

rile a wart par aaMk.
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farJmtfeaal
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TRACY AND STOKELY

A BARGAIN.

If sold at once; house of 4 rooBUi;
lot 50x150; cistern gas, outbuilding,
rents at $10 per monti; here U
chance to net 10 per cent on your
investment.

Office in McEldowuey BaQdug
BOTH PHONES

FOR RENT Residence. and stork.
W. P. Hieatt.

SALESMAN WANTED To look af-
ter our interest in Clark and aj--
jacent counties. Salary or coJwaU"

r til r - . .
mod. Auuress Ldncoin uu vc
ny, Cleveland, O. 2--!

FOR SALE Baby chicks.
Chester Ponltry Farm, E. Tnn'22t

(2 24 2t)

FOR RENT 10 room house;
South Main street; modern convn
ience. C. O. Bush.

WANTED A young, man frith", bet
of reference, wants a position in
some office at a fair salary 'wner'
it will be convenient --for hm to gti
off occasionally on other basing.
Apply C. C. Bobbins at this ettcf.

..'..'Jl'f

WANTED White or colored gw;t
do housework. Charles BalawV,

102 QIaple and Holly. 243

WANTED T want to rent a'6 orV7v

room cottage, centrally locatt
with modern conveniences ,Af
to A. Teld. ' 224J

ROOMS FOR RENT Apply 'at ify
College street, or call Home 'p'oaM

"
341. i

: -

FOR RENT My old house of tfe
rooms on 'Maple street. Apply to
A. J. Earp. 2-2-

FOR SALE er EXCHANGE ftr
down town property or farm,, a
nice 7 room house with water, gal,
meat house, nice barn, plenty frliii
and tliTee extra lots. Todd Br&

Sj'

STRAYED From my farm . son.

iParis pike one red" de-u6r-

steer; weight about 700 pounifc
Information to h whereaboUjjt

will be appreciated. Callowa

Crawford. 2--2

MONEY TO L0AN-- on real estate,
it.'Iong term. Easy payments. Afr

ply to Bobbins, News office. Vy
; v

FOR RENT (Four rooms at 30Bft.
Alain street. Good garden, apt
stable. Apply to T. J. Bradiej
afrs. I. A. Shirley. iB

FOR RENT A new modern Wit
house centrally located; po"ial-sio- n

middle of March". Applf',$l

Bobbins at News office. ffiy

FOR RENT Four or five

and cistern. Home phowi
apply at No. 116 Nortfi HJgl

-tf .;'wgr
WANTED Young mtx.

musical: education at-jvjfi- , Mjf$

cost should join Modern. Wooiijfc

of. America Band , aad, 0,1 iM
- For nartinlar3.:iapply 0.JfJf.

Jackie, director, at Barnea' ikfc
, eery orDr; E. R Bk,

Fraternity Building. .2-lff-
-lj

FOR SALE The Bur

best on the market; yarif 4 j
Broadway. Clark OeaatyJ
strnetioH CoaqMuiy. IX- -

FOR SALE 1M extra m4
IskHd Bai jmOHt. aaT.
Ho9Mpaa 813-- A.

rw.'aii

25- -

&

31

in
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